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OPINION
OF TTIE COMMITTEE ON DEVELOPIT{EM AND COOqERATION
Draftsman: Mr P. LBZZI
On 22 January 1981 the Committee on Developnent and Cooperation
appointed l4r I'EZZI draftsman of the opJ.nion-
At its meetings of L7 February 1981, 17 !{arch 1981 and
6 April 1981, the committee considered the draft opinion, and
adopted it with one abstention on 6 April 1981.
Preeent: Mr Sherlock, acting Chairman; Mt Lezz!, draftsman;
t{r Barbi (deputizing for Mr Narducci); Mr Enright, Mr c.M. Jackson
(deputizing for Sir Fred Warner); Mr Kellett-Bowman, Mr tlichel,
Mr PEarce, Mr Wawrzik.
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The Multiflbrc Arrangoment (MFA). which was entered into by about
flfty Statoa in 1973 in the context of GAET, regulat€o lntenational
trsde io the texrile and clothing industsieg and, io pasticular, the
access of los-cost lmporte f,rom developlng countriee to the rarksts
of the industriallz€d countri€E. (Bhe IEA ua8 f,ir8t rsnoed in
1!177 and le due again for renerrel ln 198I).
the reeulte of the ArrangeB€nt have not proved aatisfactory. thg
tcxtlle and clothlng induatries of the lnduetrlallaod countaies.
eapeclally thoae of the Menber Stateo, eontinue to face diffleultlea
aadl tho developing countrlea are unhappy about tho voluntary rGstrBlat
rgae€Eonts on textlle elports.
levortheless, the IL{FA Buot ba renewod, not only to ayolal ! ratunr to
protectlonlst policiee but aIBo to proE;te efforts to acbicyo a
Daleaee betreen the need. on the oae hand. to defead tho EuropGan
tqtlle .laduatry and, on the other, to provide thc i.ncreaaad acceso to
iEhe Comunlty maRket requlred by the derreloping countrl€a. The
probleus of th€ European textile industry are of th€ greatost posalble
cotrc@rn to the :3rlEittco on Developuent and Coopoa6tlon becauae of tha
itEaiftc"nt rol.: played in thia conn€ctioa by lq,orts frm the
developing countrles.
lrG Errst lake the interest8 of these countrlea lnto accol[rt partlculatly
rith a vl,cw to the re-opening of, th€ North-gouth dlialogue - avoidlng the
use of protectionist m€asures or of th€ aafeguard clauae. tfo rlust 6190
taho lnto account th€ importance of the t€rtile and clothirq lncluetry
fG thG European couEunlty. De8plte the fact that. ln roqEht yolrs,
{r2(E firmo have cloeed.down. TOo,oOO Jorbs have beca lost and consuEsr
dcosnd for textilee hae ceased to gror. the indugtry etill eqloys 8.5*
of the rorking populatlon of the EEC. In vLew af th€ present econoolc aad
coc'lal cllnate of tho EEc, an lnduetry of, euctr Eajor irElortanc€ cannot
bo loft in a state of peroanent crleLe. tt ls lncreaeingly clesr that
the crlela in the textile industry ls bacooing.a polltlcal,ly crltlcal oner
It te a central factor trhich caanot bc ncgloct€d ln an esi6aaoEnt of
the overall aituatlon.
Othcr faetors dtllch muet be cooeidcred ars th€ eriticr,Eus nade by
COMITE:|cIIL (the Cooratination Connittae for the Textile lnduatries of thc
EEC) and by the European trades Unlons eomittee. and also tho atoppago
of vork r,hieh took plaee on 2 Ilecenber tEst yoar.
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B@ovoa, this contlnulng stata of crlats cannot 
be atttlbutea to thc
volune of iurports fao& dovsloPing countrlcs' 
tlhe r€Eaons lie rathcS
ln the abaence of an ovqrall industrial Etratagy 
in thia soctor' t'hc
neglect of neceeaary Etructurat reforrnar the v'eatneac 
ah@'n by thc
EEC rn the face of tho aggreaeive cmerciar 
poriclea of tho 
"apaaelc
and the oontlnued exlstsnco of, us suotons barrtore"
It Bhoull aleo be borrpln Elnd that' although 
theie has besa a
gubotantlal increaac in the productloa and orPontiDg o! textila 
prodlucta
troo developing countrles dluring 'the Last 
ten yearE' thlB docs not
heraldthodasngfano$oraofafalrerintornationaldllviaioaotlaboor.
It lE a reault o! tho Phenol[oDel concentratlon of 
gro$th ln a alnglc
rocto! o! lndustay ln sooo {evalopiug countrLeg aa a rcault 
of lntonatvo
InvcstEG[rt PrqrBm'E' not onIY by us lnd JaPancBe 
trBn8natlonll coBPallcl'
but alao by EutoP@aa ones' 89F exanple ia Eong 
Kong' South Korco ead
Foruoaa - an.oporatlon uade dagier Py tUe total 
abEebco of reatrtctloa
on foreiga invest6ents or tbg r€Pattiatlo! 
qf Prqfits aDd bi'/ the harab
loglalatlonlaforcelnttraoecoPntrteEgoverningrrorkarealdthetrslghtt
ofoaganiEBtloa.Ehlsunr€strainedldevelopoentofaaingteindrstryhsa
Eot o81y failod to bElng any b€nefits to thcse tbros 
couBtalea' at le st
asregardatqtrovodworklagcondlltlgreaadthedov€lot'EsDtofanatloal
lnduetryr lt haa also coatributedt algalflcantly to 
tbo dlaruptlo of
Esrketa. In the period uadlgr couei'deration' theE€ 
tlE6e countrlea had '
a nonopoly ,'o *i *-:* of, the tobl orports 
faoo ttre dleveloPlagr
countSteo' 
--r^t !o.A, or, u,a.on"
ID vlcw of thl6, t'r9 Blret eBteqPt' uith the roaerrql 
of the
. hanit to t0Bint6lE an latsrnatLnal teEal fraW8k capable 
of ',rrgulattpg
so8Ll toxttls trado so ea to onsure both the'€'rlateDce 
of a thrlYlnE
tor.tllo lnaluBtly aad accesg to Earkets for iq,orta frou 
developlag
gouBtrlog, aDd, dD tho othc8' to achteve a bsIEDce lo oorld 
tortt'le taatlo
botueoD th€ vaatouE espoEtiBg colrDtEr.Gs aBd th€ 
priirelpal Lq'Ortlng oDet'
AccGaa Go tbo Errrsta of th6 lu!,cttng countrree Eust bs 
oore. evenly dll-
trlbutcil. (tD thc EEc ooo Foituct 1! thEse ta tqfrted' lD the uS 
oDo 1!
flve and lD {fap8r one ln alghtl and dllffereattal treat@Bt 
ffist to
acccded td thttd cqrottllg oD ths Failg of 
'thetr real 'level of {ndu8trt'l'
developoeat ao aB to give inareaoeil prlorlty to genulne ilbcetoPlDg 
cqrntrlc!'
fho co@unlty foUog'ed thia coutrBo when renewi'ng the ife 
f" 1977 in order
togtablllzelq,ortBofgenglttvetestlleProductBfroolo-cogtguElpl'l6r
countriea (gonE Kong' PorEoaa' dtc') '
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On th€ baslg of the rates of ponetration of, th€ CotBunity
Earket achieved in 1976. annual lat€a of increaae were establiehed
aecording to the aeneitlvlty of the products in queation. For
the etght noat eensirive producte, rhich account for nore than half
of CooBunity ioporta of ltlFA producte. quota ceilings uere eetabll,ehed
for all inporte fron lor-cost countrlea by osans of bilateral agreeEenta
nsgotiat€dl b€trreen the EEC aod th€ developiag countrles (26 agreenente
rere coucluded between Septeobor and DoceEber L977. one agre€E€nt sith
tn ACP country, the I8land of lt!,arritius). Thia resulted in a drop in
the rate of lncreaae of iElrortg froo the countrieg concerned. l{hereaa
the averagc Ennual rate of Increase batwe€a 1973 and 1976 uas 25% in
the perl.od L976-L979 it fell to 4*-
8oa tbe €iEht EoEt seneitlve productr, hdever, the lncaeaee in the
?olnEo of iqrcrts betreen 1976 and 1979 arcunted to I.%.
If ttrc ioporta of textile products are brolcen doun \ groupa of
cqr!t8l,ss, lt will be seen.that, botteen 1976 and 1979, itstorts froo
developlng coutrtrlos uhlch had alEmed bLlateral agr€€E€nte sittr tbe
EEC Lncreaeed at thc follolng av€rage anaual rateas
- 2.# tr,:. lFA products aa a whole
- O.€* fq the eight uoet seneltive produstE
- L.Z* for thc fouL nain aupplier countaloa (Eong Xong, SoUth noEoa,
IDdia and srazil)
- 3.4,* for other aupplle countries
Aa for those countires enJoying preferential stEtua, with rhlch the
BC atgaed inf,ornEl ataaageEGnts bohro€a 1976 and 1979r
- loporte from the Mediterraaean countries iacreascd at an avoraEe annual
rate of 7.4% fq all producte and 4.4% tor highty aensitiue products
- fuqnrta fro6 the AcP countriee lncreaaed at aD averagG aanual rate of
8.2?3 for all producta and 4.5* fat h19h1y aenaltive producta.
Ths ACP countrL€E' ehare of total Coaounity tq}orts reuaLng 
€xtacEoly
lo at 1.6%.
Although the cxietlng aaEang€$€nts betre€n ths ACP eqrntrloo and thc EEC
la thts diffidrlt a€ctor are considerably nore favourable than thoae




remaing that the nere opening up of the coronunity narkot is ingufficient
tn lteelf to oosure the growth of trade betueen the EEC and the AcP.
vfe must pronote a policy of investment, aavingg in the AcP countrias
ald trade pronotion; we must use the conciliatlqr procedure in sueh
D way aa to snaur€ that both developrent and atructutal imProva6ents
are fostored- Thare is no reaaon to think that th@ EEC can withdraw frou
the comitu€nts it freely entereil lDto rith ths Lot0e conv€ntion and uith
th€ decisioaa taken by the EEc and tlt AcP at Aruaha, l,uxedbourg aad
Frgetoutl.
Tha fundanental aine of the tjE'A have only been Partlally achieved. rho
concern sho*rr by the EuroPean sociBlitst Partiea, in thelr anxlety to acc
the crisis in thc textil€ induEtry ovoreonG. la undcretandsbla. Tho
crlelg cannot poeaibly bo aolved by oeans of a trade Policy; lt t'a a
coEBunity Lndustrlal Poucy that ls needcd. It i8 to be hoPodl thot tht
Councll will be Bore favourable diaposed to the Cotmission's co66itneBt
to nesr proposala ln the field of induatrial PoltsT'
Ehe EuroPean tradeg Unl'one comlttae, in itg crlticisEs of the atruoturo
and olreratlon of the t{FA, has draun the Comuoity'a attontion on aeveral
occaEions to tho need to include a eocl.al clauae i,n the Dgr' arraDge@Dt,
t,hereby the contractirrg partieg rrould have to undertake to observg l'D
thelr reepeetive countries certain internationa.l gtandards coatained ln
th6 conventions and reconmendations of the Int€rnatlonal Labour organ-
IzatloR.YourraPPorteurfullysuPPortgthiadenand,althoughitEeybG
open to opportunist interprotations. Eh€ EuropsBa Parllausnt, Et it8
plenary sittlng of 11 May l!r?9, adq'ted a resolution by ths comlttea oD
DevelopBent and cooperatiolr" oD tho comunlcation froE ths comnisalon ot
the European CooEunitids to the Councll On dedopment cooPeration and the
obeervance of certain interDatioDal standarde governing working conditlonc.
ThiB resolution stregBedt that mors att€trtion ghould be given to the
socl-al aapecta of developnent ia order to reduct the groae lnequalitlos in
oealth ehich exist anongst the developing eountrles and auongat tha
different aeetors of th populatlon. lho coungil haE not so far respondled
to thls comrnication of the Co@1s61(rr, which Parllaoent voted to adlopt.
A8 far as tlDsoclal aaPecta of developooDt are eoncarnd. thore ean ba ao
doubt as to the increasing imPortance of consultations uith trades uniona,
euployefs and government r€Pr€gentativea of the eountrles eoncerned, ulth
a view to devising and adopting neasures capable of bringing aSout iEProve-
ments in the livin,l and uorking conditiong of workera.
, lr., ltrr., 1a*
